
VeafonaWeedimate of its vaiue, is iiefetlrt-- o

nnrteXed ; , I desire may be sold by tny
xeiuWs'at filth times in fucli manner

& on such credit's '(it sh qiial; Valid-- , Sat-
isfactory diflributioh of .he Tpecific pro1
perty cannot be hia.de without) as in their
judgment (hall be.niod "cohducivc to the
intered of the parties concerned, and- - the
monies arifingtherefromtoBe divided into
twenty three equal parts, and applied as
follows : viz. To William Augudine
"Wafliington, Elizabeth Spotfwood, Jane
Thornton, and the heirs of Ann Afhton,
Fon and daughters of my deceased bro-

ther Augudine Wafliington, I give and
bequeath sour parts, that is, one part to
each of them : Td Fielding Lewis,
George Lewis, Robert Lewis, Howell
Lewis, and Betty Carter, sons and daugh-
ter to my deceased filler Betty Lewis, I
give and bequeath five other fliares, one
to each of them : To George Steptoe
Wafliington, Lawrence Augustine Wafli-

ington, Harriot Parks, and the heirs of
Thornton Wafliington, sons and daughter
to my deceased brother Samuel Wafliing-
ton, I give and bequeath the other sour

parts, one part to each of them : To Cor-bi- n

Wafliington, and the heirs of Jane
"Wafliington, son and daughter of my dec.
brother John Augustine Wafliington, I
give and bequeath two parts, one part to
each of them i To Samuel "Wafliington,
Francis Bill, Mildred Hammond, son and
daughters to my brother Charles Wafli-
ington, I give arid bequeath three parts,
one part td each of them : and to George
Fayette Wafliington, Charles Augustine
Wafliington, and Maria Wafliington, sons
and daughter of my deceased nephew
George Augustine Wafliington, I give
one other part, that is, to each a third
of that part : fo Elizabeth Park Law,
Martha Park Peter, and Eleanor Park
Lewis, I give arid bequeath three other
parts, that is, a part to each of them :

And td my nephew Buflirod Wafliington
and Lawrence Lewis, and td my ward,
the gratidfon of my wise, I give and be-

queath one other part, that is, a third
thereof to each of them. And is il fliould
so happen, that any of the perforis whose
names are here enumerated (unknown to
me) fliould now be dead, or fliould die
before me that in either of these Cases,
the heirs of such deceased tierfons, (hall,
Jiotwithflanding, derive all the benefits
of thebequeft, in the same manner as is
he or (lie was actually living at the time ;

and by way of advice I recommend it to
my executors not to be precipitate of dif
posing of the landed property (therein di-

rected to be sold) is from temporary cad-fe- s

the sale thereof flfould be dull ; ex-

perience having sully evinced that the
price of land (efpec'.ally above the falls of
the rivers and on the western waters,)
have been progrefllvely rising and cannot
be long Checked in its increasing value.
And-- I particularly recommend it to such
of the legatees (under this clause of my
will) as1 can make it convenient to take
each a (hare of my (lock in the Potomac
company, in preference to the amount of
What h might sell for, being thoroughly
convinced myself, that no tifes to which
the money ean be applied, will be so pro-
ductive as the tolls arifmg from this na-

vigation when in full operation, (and this
from the nature of things it must be ere
long) and more especially is that of the
Shenandoah is added thereto.

The family vault at Mount Vernon,
requiring repairs, and being improperly
lituated besides, I desire that a new one
of brick, arid iipcm a larger scale, may be
built at the soot of what is commonly
called the Vineya'rd inclofure, on the
ground which is" marked out In which
my remains, with those eff iriy deceased
relations, (now in the old vault) and such
others of my family as1 may cliufe to be
entombed there, maybe deposited. And
it is my express desire, that my corpse
may be. interred in a private manner,
without parade or funeral oration.

Lastly. I constitute .
and appoint my

dearly beloved wise Martha Washington,
my nephews, William Augustine Washing-
ton, Busbrod Washington, George Step-to- e

Washington, Samuel Washington, and
Lawrence Lewis, and my ward, George
Washington Park Cxistis, (when he fliall
have arrived at the age of twenty years)
executrix and executors of this will and
testament In the conflruction of which
it will readily be perceived that no al

character has been consulted, or
had any ajjency in the draught, and that
although it his occupied' many of my
leisure hours to digaft, and throw it into
its present form, it may notwithstanding
appear crude and incorrect but having
endeavored to be plain and explicit in all
the devises, even at the expence of pro-
lixity, perhaps of tautology, 1 hope and
trust that no disputes will arise concern-
ing them ; but is, contrary to expectation
the case fliould be otherwise from the
want of legal exnreffion. or the usual fpi-h- .

nical terms", or because too much or too

little has been said oh any of the devises
td be consonant with law, my will and
direction expressly is, that all disputes
(is unhappily any fhbuldarife) fliall be de-

cided by three impartial and intelligent
men, krtdwn for their probity and good
understanding two to be chosen by the
disputants; each having the choice of
one, and the third by those two which
three men thus chosen fliall, unfettered
by law or legal cqnftructions, declare the
sense of the testator's intentions ; and
such decision is, to all intents and pur-pofe-

s,

to be as binding on the parties as
is it had been given in the supreme court
of the United States. v

IiST WITNRSS of all, and of each of
the things therein contained, I have
fetmynandand seal, this ninth day
of July, in the year, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety and
of the independence of the United
States the twenty-fourt- h.

George Washington, (Seal.)
Here follows a schedule of the proper-

ty of the testator, the aggregate amount
of which is 530,000 dollars.

It appears the Teftatoi omitteil the word
Nine."

American Intelligence.

ylvama.

PHILADELPHIA, February Jj
It is dated in political circles, as a fact,

that about two years ago a Frenchman
who had lest his country on account of
his principles, and resided in this city,
affirmed that he was on the committee of
fjirgeons who examined the body of the
child said to be the Dauphin, and to have
died of the scrofula, in the temple ; that
naving known the prince whilst alive, on
examining the face of the corpse (contra-
ry to politive instructions) he perceived
no resemblance, and was convinced that
some artifice had been used to preserve
the life of the young prince. This

is related bv gentlemen of cre-

dit, who received it two years ago, from
the surgeon who was present at $he dif-secti-

and is, therefore, highly confir-
mative of the recent rumor, that Louis
XVII was really saved from the poisons
of the national convention by an artifice
of Sieves, and is dill in existence on the
continent.

Private accounts from France, by the
vvay of Boston, announce the arrival of
La Fayette and his family, at Paris.
This comes to jis from the most refpecta-bl- e

fou'rcefnd may be relied upon In-

deed the late conduct of Buonaparte
clearly indicates a design of recalling the
emigrants who at different epochs of the
revolution, have been compelled to quit
their country. The general seems very
hostile to the Jacobins, and will form a
coalition with any who will aid Tin

- t

filling their party.
in re

Neru-Tor- k.

NEW-YOR- K, February 4.
The late governor of Guadaloupe has

been sent to France in irons, in confe-quen-

of an intercepted letter of his, to
the Britifli admiral, Seymour, wherein he
proposed to deliver up the island to his
Britanic majesty's forces. A fast sailing
veflel was procured for the purpose of
sending him to France.

February 10.
By the schooner Eutaw, from Cape

Francois, we have a file of St. Domigo
papers to the 3d ult. On the i3th Dec.
advices were received there of the late
change in the French government, which
were confirmed by the schooner Ariftides,
capt. Handj, 9 days from Baltimore, who
arrived at Cape Francois the 23th of the
same month. The intelligence was pro-
claimed at the Cape in an address to the
inhabitants, exhorting them tobeaflured,
from the well known civism of the new
rulers, that the most; happy consequences
will be most likely to result from a change
of men and measures ; and the veflol of
the (late, buffetted for ten years by the
temped of revolution, is about to enter
the port in triumph and in peace.

The death of Gen. Wafliington, is an-

nounced in these papers in the following
handsome terms : ," The hero of Ameri-
ca, Gen. George Wafliington, is dead of
a quinfey. Liberty his lost in him, one of
her warmed admirers. All America is
m mourning. There is not an inhabitant
ot the United States who does not regret
the loss of a father and a friend, and who
does not believe that loss irreparable."

The house of representatives of the U-nit-

States, on the 10th Inih came to the
following resolution : --Refolvcd that the
president of the senate, and fpeafcer of the
house of representatives, be authorifed to
close the present fefllon, liy abjourning
their refpeftive houses oh Che first Mon
day in April next".

Virginia.

RICHMOND, February i--

New appointments in France,

Marat, formerly ambaffador to Naples,
is appointed secretary general of the fcon-fulat- e.

Gaudin is minister of finances.
Berthier, minister at war.
Cambeceres, minister of jufticei
Forche, minister of police.
Talleyrand Perigord, minified bf so

reign affairs, in the 100m of Rheinard,
The latter is appointed minister

of the Helvetic Republic.
Citizen Forfait, is minister of marine

and of the colonies, in the room of Bour-

don, who is appointed commiflioner of the
marine for the North Seas, comprehend-
ing all the ports in the nine united de-

partments:

From London, November 27.
W5 understand that Mr. Swinbourn con-

firms the statement of the Paris prints in
regard to the popularity of the late vio-

lent Revolution. Neither the overthrow
of the representation nor the measure of
severity since practifed by the Consulate
can prevent the people of France from
thinking that, though Buonaparte has
grasped at power by irregular means he
intends toufe it for the benefit of the nati-
on. They say that he will condescend to
restore them a mo're solid leprefentation
than that which he has destroyed, and fh

a government of piirerliberty than
any of the systems hitherto erected. They
add that the American form is that which
is to form thebafis of this new institution,
that is, a govenment of two elective Hou-
fes, and a President, also elective, which
President not one of the present Consuls
will be.

At a late hour lad night we learned
that Paris papers had reached town down
to the date of the 20th instant : the most
prominent facts announced fn which is,
that the new Cunfulate, in the plenti-tud- e

of their power, had decreed the
of the of the coun-

cil of five hundred to Cayenne which
dictatorial mandate had been duly ratified
by the legislative commtitee. The follow-
ing is said to have been the plan of the
Jacobins for revolution ;

1. The two councils to be united in a
convention.

2. The members of the directory to be
condemned to death.

3. Buonaparte out-lawe- d.

4. All the members of the inspectors
to be guillotined.

5. Garreau to be commander in Paris :

Jourdon of one half the Faubourgs, and
Santerre the other.

6. All the aristocrats to be driven from
the councils.

Maryland.

BALTIMORE, February 4.
It is confidently reported that a veflfel

has arrived at Newport (R. I.) from the
coast of Africa, and brings the fpllowing
highly important and interrefting intel-figenc- e,

viz.
That a squadron of three large French

Frigates, and a corvette, has destroyed
the English. fettlcments on that coast,
and taken the collected riches of their fac-

tors, confiding of gold dud, ivory and
gums, with many English. (hips of great
value. The amount of damage fuftair.ed
by the Britifli in this expedition, is said
to exceed eighteen millions of dollars.
The dollars taken by the English, from
the Spaniards, lately, will bear no compa-rifo- n

to the above ; and even they, it is
said, were insured in England, so that the
prize money of English sailors must come
from the pockets of English underwri-
ters. Boston pap.

Lexington, March 6.
-- ca.

At a meeting of sundry inhabitants of
the county of Bourbon, at the courthouse
on the 19th day of February 1800, aster
taking into consideration the alarming

of our country, occasioned bythe
great scarcity of money, and deeming it
indifpenfible, that some system of econo-
my fliould be adopted, inorder to prevent
as far as pofiible the total ruin of our
citizens and the more sully to enable us
to avoid that ruinous intercourse be-
tween the merchants and the people,
came to the following resolutions, to wit :

1. Resolved, That aster the first day of
April next, we will-no- t purchase from
merchants, traders or others, any of the
following enumerated imported manufac-
tured articles, to wit : woolens, linens
cottons, fifcs, hats, flioes-- , Saddles, jr,

or imported liquors of any kind,
(wines used as a medicine or in religious

focietiej. only excepted,) unless the same
can be purchased and paid for in articler-madeofthe

growth or manufactures of
this date.--

2. Resolved. That we will encourage
the raising of sheep, the cultivation of"
ncmy, iiax ana cotton, ana tne promoting
of home manufactures of every kind.

3. As the manufacturing of paper is
importantto the srood citizens of this
cnmuintiiifonltt 3 , . Tl : 1. -i

u.uiunm.auii, ILCJVIVCU, 1 Urtl J t DC Te- -
commended to each family to preserve all
cotton and linen rags,andto butchers and
tanners, to save all horns and remnant9
of hides for making glue, those articles
being deemed neceflary to the manufac-
turing of that article.

4- - Resolved, That there be dated
monthly meetings in the town of Paris
at the court-houi'- e, on the fourth Satur-
day in every month.

5. Resolved, That the county of Bour-
bon, be laid out into sour districts form-
ing the angles made by the Limedon
road and Stoner, and that each of these
districts form separate meetings at such
times and places as the people fliall judge
most proper, and that the chairman of
those meetings make report, in writing
from time to time to the chairman in Pa-

ris, of the"1 progress of those meetings.
6. Resolved, That it be recommended

to the field officers of the militia and
captains of companies to use their
endeavors in promoting and carrying in-

to effect these resolutions.
7. Resolved, That we whose name

are annexed to these resolutions do
pledge ourselves to each other that we
will in the most scrupulous manner ad-
here to their contents, and that we will
not directly or indirectly violate them.

8. Resolved, That we do in the most
cordial manner invite our fellow citizens
throughout the date to confiderof this or
some better mode to save our country
from bankruptcy and our citizens from
ruin.

9. Resolved, That the different prin-
ters in the date be Tequefted to give
these resolution a place in their ufe'ful
papers.

A. EASTIN, chm.
Attest.

Tho. Arnold, elk. protem.

TROM A CORRESPONDENT.

On the 22d of February (being the day
appointed by the proclamation of the pre-
fident, as a day of general mourning for
the death of Gen. George Wafliington,)
the citizens of Garrard county met, when
Mr. William M. Bledfoe, Mr. John Boyle,
and Mr; John Campbell, delivered addrefT-e- s

suitable to the occasion. The people
were orderly, and seemed to be very much
imprefled with the importance of the'oc- -
cafion.

Copy ofa letter from Tho. T. Davis, to
John Adams President of the United
States. .

Philadelphia, Feb. 10 1800.

By the Treaty of peace between the
United States and the Indian tribes North
West of the river Ohio : The Indians
by an article in that Treaty was to deli-
ver up all the white persons who were
then prisoners with them.

This article has been illy executed on
their part ; for they flill retain white per-
fons who were taken prisoners by them:
I know of one instance and have been
told of several. Abraham Sharp who
lives a sew miles from me in the county
of Mercer date of Kentucky, has a daugh-
ter with them all his endeavors to re-
gain her has been in vain. Cap. John
Harbifon wtio went several times into
the Indian Nation for two of Cap. Eng-lifli- 's

children that w?s not brought to
Greenville according to treaty, informs
me he saw & heard of about thirtv per-
fons held as prisoners by the Indians.
He fortunately has obtained both the
children he was aster : but it was byftra-tage- m

and at great hazard. I wrote to
the Secretary at "War on this fubjedt lad
vitUer and he nrpmd ,'1UU'J re-
ceive his attention, hut I sear he"has forV
got itas Ihavc heardno more from hinw

Is Sir you can adopt a "Ian that will in-
duce the Indians to comply with the Trea-
ty, so nrs to procure the delivery of thole-unfortunat-e

people to their friends, yoa
will confer a lading obligation on tireuV
friends and families.

Accept the afiurance of
my Efleem from ydur

obedient Servant.
THO: T. DAVIS.

To the President of ")

the United States, j"

Rkbmyild jatexry 3 fV

F t a,rat,nS oP ninety-thre- e members
5? '' re and a nu,aber of other

reipeaable citiaens, convened at the ca- -
P"r01 ' " 'e city of Richmond, for the pm-PO- L

0. fele&iflg in the different diftnCs


